Arbitration Review Board  
Case Resolution Form  

In the Matter of: Forced Usage of Leave and LWOP  
Facility: CCR  
Grievance Nos. FAA: GETS 79364   NATCA: 08-CCR-1  

After presentation of the above referenced matter to the Arbitration Review Board under Special Grievance Procedure, the Arbitration Review Board issues the following:  

AWARD  

1) ☐ Case dismissed without prejudice  
2) ☐ Case dismissed with prejudice  
3) ☐ Grievance sustained  
4) ☐ Grievance denied  
5) ☐ Case settled on a non-precedential basis  
6) ☑ Matter referred to a full arbitration hearing before another neutral selected by the parties under Article 9 of their collective bargaining agreement  
7) ☐ Other  

Additional comments in order to carry out the Award:  

Awarded by the Arbitration Review Board chaired by the Neutral Panel Member:  

Dana Edward Eischen  
Dana Edward Eischen  

March 31, 2011  
Date